
TORONTO, UPPER CANADA

A COuple of Harrows,

Wa have hiad on band for sonie tinmo Aketehes and
descriptions of two harrows, which, in consequence
of a large accumulation of corr-cspondence and other
matter, we have been unabie to publish until now.

The first is furnisied by Mr. M. Oliver Coh, of Or-
well, EasLt Elgin, who writes respecting the imtiple-
nient as follows -

'As there is c pulverizer af more importance
than a good harrow, it is decideily ta our interest ta
know and have the best. I herewith send you a
sketch of one I made abotut eigitecan montls ago ;
and I axa happy ta say it has realizet every e.xpeeia-
tion. As yon recently gave a cat of lir. Morton's.
this may at first strike you as beiig similar; but by
comparison yout will sec quit e a difference. The eeti
of this tarrow cult about tvo inches apart, aven to
the extreme of tlie wings ; and I have no doubt its
work will be as superior ta 31orton's as is its simpli-
city of construction."

nEmemmRx :
Frot a ta b 9 incies ; c ta d G incthes ; c to.f3 in-

ches. Tie other teeti are ail 9 inches apart: a m
and i should ho sIdes o? ans iso~scees triangle. Two
teethi in the head pieces have tlieir points inclined to
the centra space-cliains 3in. spread at the whifletree

The second harrow plain contes ta us from Mr.
Androw Black of Warkworth, Percy, who thus writes
in reference to it:

"I send you a sketch of a harrow which has some
advantages. The great fault of the harrow shown in
No. 21, volute 1, is, it does not cover enough of
grount, and if it were made ta cover widely it would
come hard on a tean, as it lies so far behind. I have
one of the saime kind, and it was when making an-
allier to cover more groind that I hit on 'he plan of
the one I now eend. I have now the only one I ever
made. I made:- in the spring of 18:9. In the fail of
that year it took the first prize at the County show of
East Northumberland, and althougi I have used il
ever since, bath amontgsturips and slones it is still
good, in fact one of its great advantages lies in its
strength and dtiurability, for I sbould have used up
two or thiree square barrows during the samne tine,
doing the same work. Another advantage is its great
case of drauglit. which will ba obvious to every far-
nier wien e loor, ai 1:s nearness ta the team. But
ils great reconiendation lies in the quantity and
quality of lte wora dlon-, It is equal if not saperior
to tte best constructed Scotch barrow in clear fields,
while on lanid only partially free front stumps it has
lia equal. Il is also very simple in its construction,
while the iron vork is a mero nothing ; both harrows
can be ironed exclusive of teeth for about 60 cents.
which suin includies the hinge which is of a peculiar
and simple lind, invented by Mr. Robert Bell, black-
smith, Warkworth, about two ycars ago. It vorks
adimirably, and is easily detacied by raising one of
the biarrows. A friend of mine, visiting from the
States last winter, took a plan of it, had one made.
and ha wrote ta mie stating tihat it workied well. I
have intended year after year to make a set ta exhibit
at soue one of our Provincial Shows, but I nlways
neglecte it. Last winter I procured the material fora
set o. 3 for 3 horses so as ta be able ta cover a whole
ridge at a time. I intended them for exhibition at
Uamilton, but after cutting the scantling ta the proper
lengths, T did no more to it. I shall noW leave it for
soute muechtanie, and I have no doubt when this
harrow comes ta be knuwn, it will soon get into
favour."

numoroa pion MuXrIo.
Three of the outsidle bars are 31 feet in length, and

the fourth is four inches shorter. The inside bars
are 4 feet 2 inches in length.

The joints marked a are half checked.
The joints markedi c are mtortise and tenon.
The picces marked b are long enoulgh ta reaci hlite

imiortise c.
The pieces marked d must be of the samne size as

the rest of the scaintling, whici ouglit ta be not more
than 2 in. square, or 21 x 2à inches.

Teetli, î in.; binge, common horse-shoe iron.
The evener c ta be atiached ta barrow with a book

or clevis.
This barrow is made at right angles, and can b

made ta eut any width. For every foot long, it will
cut 1 foot 5.inches.
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Tho Groyston Turnip.
Oen attention was called the other day, by the

Ilon. David Christie. ta this new variety of turnip,
which, within the last two or three years, has becomo
extensively cultivated in Scotland. Ils produce is
said to be one and a half times greater than that of
ordinary varieties, and, in some instances, twice as
much. This being the case, one natuirally feels
desirouq of knowing the quality of this new accession,
since that elemient is of essential importance in form
ing a correct estimate of ils true value. The part
just publi.hed of the T'Jransactions of the Ilighland
Socidy, contains an interesting paper on the com,
position of the Greysfone, by Professor Anderson,
chemiîst of the Society ; the substance of which is
subjoined.

Specinens for analysis were taken fromt the field,
and consisted of different sizes, one weighing as much
as 15 lIbs. Their specific gravity was low, ant, when
cut across, their textura was fouind ta be very spongy.
They were grown up-on two very different k*inds o'
sol, viz., clay awl sand. Te rcsults of the analyses
were as follows

Clay. Fand
water .................. ............. 9384 94.12
0.1.......... ........................ 0.20 034
Soluble albumiLos co:punds......... 0.36 0.56
Insoluble nlmini.ous compounds ....... 0.20 0.18
Slub!o re.trtory niatters............2.09 2.32
Ir.soluble mattern, ci.Icay wooy fibre... 1.73 1.90
a ... .......... .............. .. -. c3 0.53

100.00 300.00
Nitrog;. h .j'...................... 00Da 0090

" :. ir2otutlc ir.,ittcr ........... 0.031 0029

Total nitrogen........... 0oS9 0.119
The ash was fully analysed, andt gare:-

Clay. S•md.
Peroxida. r iron. . ....... ...... 2.01 2.141.M.......................... 11.53 994
blagntesia.......................... 1.17 1.835
Plota.p.............................32. 1 33.5

............................... 2.02 2.41
Chloride of-odiutn.................... 7.20 7.28

h
t
lphîoric cl. .... ,. ............... 130s 1419

Sulpluric acid....................... 2.19 2.72
Solublo stica .......................... 0.o 0.80
Sand............... ................. 1.73 419
Carbonic acid ......................... 20.03 19.0
Chacoal.............................. 4.78 1.15

100.Go 100.00
The most striking fact o these analyses, is the small

amount ofsolitd nutriment contained in this Lind of
turntip, amounting only ta about 6 per cent., the
remainder being water. This is much less than what
is afforded by the ordinary varicty o Swede turnips,
whichi will usually yield of solid matter, according
to soil and seasons, aud the kind of manuro and
cultivation given, from 8 to 10 per cent. The anount
of solid nutritions matter in turnips is greater, per
ton, in dry scasons or climates, than in moist ones ;
the latter, iowever, will generally produce a greatei
bulk. Our Canadian turnips usually contain a full
average, at least, of nutritious matter. From the
abovo analyses it would appear that, if the Greystone
turnip will averaga one and a half times the weight
of ordinary kinds, it is unquestionably the besi


